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Rainfall, Cool Temperatures Delay Planting
Friday, May 20, 2016
By Mary Jane Buerkle
Many growers across the Texas High Plains may have that
strange feeling of being in a situation they’ve been in before, as
May 2016 – like last May – so far has been wet enough to keep
them out of the field at what usually is prime planting time.
PCG estimates, based on reports from various industry
representatives, that planting progress across the area could be as
little as 10 to 15 percent, as of press time. Cool temperatures and
rainfall have caused delays, and for those who have planted,
caused concern for seeds trying to emerge to a good stand.
Forecasts call for warmer temperatures and chances of
thunderstorms over the next several days, so it is uncertain when
planting activity will resume in full force. The first final planting
date for the PCG service area is May 31 for counties to the north
and northwest of Lubbock. For central counties, the deadline is
June 5, and the FPD is June 10 for southern counties in the PCG
service area.
“Although the rainfall certainly is welcome, and gave many
producers the ‘planting rain’ they needed to get started, we will
need a more open weather pattern over the next few weeks so we
can get this crop into the ground,” PCG Executive Vice
President Steve Verett said. “All of our growers still have some
time, but it’s critical that we have favorable weather conditions
next week, especially for those growers with the May 31 final
plant date.”

The EPA has extended the comment period
on the use of dicamba herbicide in dicambatolerant cotton and soybeans to May 31.
To submit your comment about this new technology, visit

https://www.regulations.gov/#!submitComment;D
=EPA-HQ-OPP-2016-0187-0001

AgriLife Extension Entomologist:
Monitor and Treat Early for Cotton Thrips
Friday, May 13, 2016
By Kay Ledbetter, AgriLife TODAY
With cotton planting underway across the High Plains, a
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service entomologist is
warning producers to be on the lookout for thrips and be
prepared to treat.
The most critical time for controlling thrips is the first two
weeks after plant emergence, said Dr. Ed Bynum, AgriLife
Extension entomologist in Amarillo.
“It is important to control thrips before there is significant
damage,” Bynum said. “Research has shown that if you use
foliar insecticides and wait until you see damage or until you
make an herbicide spray, the damage from thrips has already
been done.”

With thrips, feeding generally occurs in the new terminal
growth and on the underside of leaves, causing stunted plants,
deformed crinkled leaves that curl upward, and terminal loss, he
said.
Bynum said on the High Plains, the predominant thrips
species are the western flower thrips, Frankliniella occidentalis;
the onion thrips, Thrips tabaci; and less numerous, the tobacco
thrips, Frankliniella fusca.
“With the cold fronts moving through our area every so
often this spring, we may need a reminder about thrips control in
seedling cotton,” Bynum said. “Damage by the thrips occurs
from seedling emergence up to the fifth true leaf stage. But, the
most critical period for control is the first two weeks post
emergence.
“Their damage is often more severe during periods of cool,
wet conditions when seedling growth is slowed down and when
huge numbers migrate out of senescing wheat.”
Generally, when there are warm growing conditions, the
insecticide residual activity is usually sufficient to protect cotton
from germination to the fifth true leaf growth stage, he said.
For making foliar application decisions when daily maximum
temperatures are above 83 degrees, use the following action
threshold: one true leaf, one thrips per plant; two true leaves, two
thrips per plant; three true leaves, three thrips per plant; four true
leaves, four thrips per plant. If it has reached five to seven leaves
or squaring initiation, treatment is rarely justified.
But when there are cold fronts with daily maximum
temperatures below 83 degrees for four to five days, thrips may
be able to cause significant damage. Under these conditions, a
follow-up foliar insecticide may be required and should be
applied based on a modified action threshold by dividing each
true leaf threshold in half.
He said insecticide seed treatments from Aeris, Avicta,
Acceleron, Poncho/Votivo or Cruiser packages are probably the
best option for protection from thrips because the control lasts
from 18-21 days after planting. Research trials have shown
Gaucho Grande and Acephate seed treatments last at most seven
days after planting.
Foliar applications of Orthene/Acephate and Bidrin provides
about five days of protection and Dimethoate about four days of
control. This could require multiple foliar applications to prevent
severe damage.
A sign that control is declining and no longer effective is
when immature thrips are found surviving on the cotton leaves,
Bynum said. When 30 percent of the thrips are immatures then a
foliar application is needed if numbers reach the action
threshold.
Severe early season damage to the young cotton plants can
reduce plant stands and prevent early fruiting and maturity,
Bynum said. The delaying of maturity can be critical to having
sufficient heat units for boll development and prevention of yield
loss, particularly on the Northern High Plains.
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